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Orrx MATrafeft..-^Ürf ?Wes of singleoopw^oj the P^cenix la Q,Ve cents. ~;,Old' newspapers for sale at Phcenix
offloe, at fifty cents a hundred,,Ayoanglady who would like to seonre
a aituation as clerk: in a oonfeofcipuery
store ban findeach by applying to Brook-
banks & Co., on Main street, near Wash¬
ington. *

Tho Rural Varoliman for December
has been received. Ibis agrioultoral ma¬
gazine is boaoming so rapidly popular

. with our farmers and planters that scarce¬
ly a word in lie praise need be written.
An examination of a single number will
guarantee a year's subscription. '

The following sales by SeibeiB "& Ezell
\?ere inade.y:es(terday: Colombia Hotel,:
fori $36,100;"-to Wm: Gorman? Carolina
Hall, for^00. to J.. 8. Wjley; a lot on;
Main street* opposite Oolumbia liotel,
at private sale, for 83,7oty 1 :

Mr. Hayne,iof Marion, has been re¬
ft ppointeNd Beading Clerk of the House.
The BoardWf Trade propose to form

a public library and "ifoading rbo'in in this
öity, and solicit contributions in litera¬
ture frpm our citizens for that pufposo.
Books, pamphlets, &o., can thus be do-
o'atnd to a laudable object. Auy num¬
ber; of the published committee will re¬

ceive contributions,
The Niokeraon Kocss was formal lyjofoaed yesterday as a hotel.. V;. ;r y <
In pursuance el thje,jlaw.Ou) "tBfs" sub¬

ject, the College of EleoWv.o(.tbif,State
convened at 4 o'clock yesterday after¬
noon, and .organized by the e]notion cf
Hob. D. H. ChamberlainW Premdent,
and Henry- Sparnick, Eaq., ae Secretary,
The College meets'aS-11 o'clock «*hjs
morning, at. which timo tho members
will proceed to cast their ballots forPre¬
sident and Vica-Pevident of the United
States.
Oongaree Bridge will not be passable

for several days. The floor is not yet
down..
Judge Melton rendered his deoision in

- the Blue Bidge scrip, case, yesterday.
It now goes; to the Supremo 'Court;

Prof. Baohar famishes' the following
- programme for this aftornoon.. ..

t Drum Solo Quickatep-pBoMtat» ; p
.

1 Aria, froovNorma.BelllniY « G *W |Böyal Cirque Quadiille.Middletoh.Salute, a la Franoe.Verdi.
Flying Cloud Galop.Goetz. 1

Inwut's Hami..Last night Ole Bull,
the great violinist, appeared for tbe first
time before the Columbia publio in
many years. The aud ionca was a large
and brilliant one, apd gave a most en¬
thusiastic reception to'all the'efforts of
tho celebrated Norwegian^ Aa an -emi¬
nent musieal critio has well said, to pro¬
perly describe, in words,' the playing: of
Ole Boll is an impossibility. To fully
express tho emotions and feelinge awak¬
ened by tbp.t vwaota. hr»W. as it hovers
over the strings, drawing therefrom
sounds, too sweet for heaves,! is alike a'
duty for which we feel our pon too weak
and focble. to attempt. ?Mies Graziella
Bidgway song with considerable power
and spirit She is young, lovely and
possesst i of a' stage presence' -which
many older» more experienced. !artists
might envy. Signor Ferrantl is the
prince of buffo singers, and Mr, Pottiaon
a magnificent pianist.
We were charmed beyond expression

with Ole Boll's "Lily Dale," and the
touching, universally beloved ballad of
.'Home, Sweet Home:" We wish many
more years to this old favorite, who,with tbe frosts of time oh his bead, has
tho freshness and tenderness of youth in
his heart. He will give a concert in
some oity in one of tho Gulf States for
the benefit of our Confederate monu¬
ment fund, and will add no small sum to
it, if the appreciation of his performance
but equal its excellence.
United States Couiit.CoLuiiniA,

December 3, 1872..Tho Court met at
10>£ A. M., Judge Bryan presiding.The Distriot Attorney announced to
the Court that, owing to tho absence of
Judge Bond, be would not bo ready forthe trial of any Ku Klax cases. Thopetit jurors were then discharged untilto-morrow, at 10 A. M.
Upon motion of S. P. Hamilton, W.C. Whitesides, oharged with conspiraoy,&c, was granted bail in tho sum of$10,000, for his appearance from day today until he is called for trial.In re H. F. Baker, E. F. Suergon andCharles E. Bakor, lato co-partners as H.F. Baker & Co.; ex parte John Boumol,Jr., & Bro. Petition of involuntarybankruptcy. On motion of Messrs. Lc-

8osoe & Miles, pro pet., it was ordered,that debtors show cause, on tho 0th dayof January next, at Charleston, whythey should not be adjudged bankrupts;and that, in tho meantime, thoy bo en¬joined from disposing of their property,or receiving payment of their dues.Tho grand jury returned true bills asto James O. Ducket, Ludy Tribblo, B.Newton, T. Young, James Pearson,aud others, for conspiracy and murder.No bill ns to Charles Ferguson.At \yx o'clock, tho graud jury weredischarged until to-morrow, at 1Q}4 A.M., and tho Court adjourned until 11o'clock A. M.

j BBBBMI QäSBEt Tompay, ggggMgn3..The Court met at 10 A. Bit Pre-"
sent.Chief Justfee Mos^afia11 Ai»ooi»te
Kb parle Jöol WAudertoQ at : Mr.Fair tor appellant; Mr. Jones Ion re¬

spondent; Mr. Fair iureply. . ' /
Henry Halfacre vt. Riebard 8. Wbaley.Mr. Jones for appellant; Mr. Baxter for

respondent.
BebeooaSpeake, respondent, vs. Louisa

C. Kinard et at., appellants.' 'Sobmitted
ou printed brief. <;'.' .

The following deeinlon was rendered:B. J. Moody vs. E B. Ellerbe. Ap¬peal dismissed. .Opinion by Willard, A.
J. ",(,-.¦">At 2 P. M.,' the Court adjourned untilWedueBdoy, 4th, at 10 A. M.

Phoenix!ana:.The man who findB1
everything good is no more trustworthy
than ho who finds everything evil. -*

.: It is most time to republish "Beautiful
Snow," ,
The sunshine of life is to be found in

our own hearts. If we possess it, not all
tho clouds of misfortune oan obscure its
brightness.
Yobth is the ami Id of the future bcforo

an unknown being, which is itself.
'A bodyt who writes more truthfully
than poolioally, says: "All angel without
money;is. notlthooght so much of, now-n-
days as a devil-with a bag full of
guineas." .

' 1\ v' " '

Close quarters.A washerwoman's.
What tax hurts, nobody.Taxidermy?

i' The best inn foe a poet.Inspiration.
A high note.One for 8L000, '

Mottoes.For lawyers, bj brief; for
doctors, be patient; for potters, be-ware.
1, r.:; ¦i'.'r~"1 - .' '

Mail« Abbakobmknts..Tbe Northern
mail opens 6.30 A. M, and 8; 00 P. to.;
cloaca $ P..M. and 11.00A. M. Charles¬
ton day mail opens 6.15 P. M.; closes 6
A. M.; night opens 7.00 A. M.; closes
6.15 P. WL Greenville opens 6.45 P. M.;
closes 6 A M. Western. opens 6.SO A.
M. andT2.30 P. M".; ci'bses 8 aud 1 P. M.
Wilmington .opens 3.30 P. M.; closes
10.30 A. M.."6n Sunday'the office is
open frp.m8 to 4-P. M.
Dancing School..Prof. Miiam will

open his danciug school, in ball over
Messrs. Lörick & Lowranoo, Monday,
Wednesday and Friday evenings, at half-
past 7 o'clock,, for gentlemen. Class for
ladies, misses and masters Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday afternoons, at 3
o'clock, * 1

List of New Advertisements.
Meeting Biohland Lodge.J. B. Palmer.To Citizens.
Jacob Levin.Auction,
Heinitsh.Horse Powder.
Hope & Gyles.New Goods.
E. E. Jackson.Onion Sets.
Hotel Arrivals, Deoember 3, 1872..'Hendrix House.J Gilüllin, Charleston;S J Hanes, NC; JH Adams, Yorkville;F Blodgett, E 1? Blodgett, Newberry;W L Goodwin, W F Hayles. Ga; W BPeske, Winnsboro; Mrs F Blodgett,child apd servaht,_Newberry.Ventral Hotel.W A Guiuca, CuSste;,,W M Hall, Ct; W E Davis. Union; A WLadd, J A Gadden, E W Aikon, Winns¬boro; B H Bioe, T B Jeter, Union; MrflW E Emerson, J F Emerson, Ky; N B

Cooper, Conwayboro; J E Dusanbury,Booksville; M A Brobbey, J A Stioe apdwife, Kansas City; G Cannon, Thomas J
Moore, Spaxtanburg; J N Long, Ky; JB Tindall, Srimter; J S Beusley and
family, Orangeburg; J Soraffio, Oheraw;!J P phase, Florence; O H Dennis, New-
berry; G T Beid, Koowee,
Tub Human KrrcriEN and its Dornt

Watterb..The body is supplied with
aliment by vosaeln whioh connect tbe
stomach and its auxiliaries with tbe
venous system, and, bo to speak, per¬form the office of dumb waiters in a res¬
taurant. In other words, these media of
communication between tbe animalkitchen and its dependents supply toeach member and organ, near or remote,the quantity aud kind of sustenance re¬
quired to keep it going. When thostomach is derelict in its duty, or thodumb waiters inert or obstructed, it isthe peouliar provinoe of Hostottor's cele¬
brated Stomach Bitters -to strengthenand regulato them. Heoco its marvel¬
ous cures of chronic indigestion, aud thoemaciation, debility and languor which
arc generally its concomitants. It is,
moreover, a powerful alterative aud cor¬
rective, and tho rapidity with which itchecks irregularities of tho liver aud
bowels, and braces and invigorates the
nervous system, is a marvel, not only to
tho general public, bat to professional

men. LlfO^l
m . e -

The gin-house, three bales of cotton,aud 300 bushels of cotton seed, of Mr.W. H. Bailey, of Wilkinson County, Ga.,
wa3 destroyed by fire, on tho 13th ult.Borne one had broken off the heads of alot of matches aud placed them in thu
cotton. Loss $5,000.
Small-Pox in Charlotte..Two new

cases have appeared on tho lots wheretbe first two persons wore attacked. Tho
mayor announces that a close supervi¬sion is kept over tho premises.

[Southern Home.
Tho gin-houso of Dr. J. T. Lindor, ofLaurcu8 County, Ga., togethor withfourteen bales of cotton, was destroyedby fire on tho night of the 22d. Sup¬posed to bo tho work of an iucondiary.Hon. W. D. Porter is to deliver theanniversary oration before tho Washing¬ton Light Infantry, of Charleston, onWashington's birth-day.February 22.
Tho English Parliament has boeu pro¬rogued to tho Gth February.

I*iai>o^DMembftr8.~T^he g^stokfersof th<j flye largest companies have struck.Tho "poblio ia\warned .to ose ,the gassparingly.
..PaUta, Deoombor,3..Tho Republiqu*jFrdncaise '

newspaper say's that in the
event of defest or organization of the
committee under Defaare's- motion, onThursday, it is possible that Thiers audhis supporters on the left will withdrawfrom the Assembly. The determination,on Sunday, of Thiers and his. Cabinet toremain in the Governmen t has served todispel the grave feeling of uncertaintywhich followed the action of the Assem¬bly on Saturday lost. Despatches fromall parts of Fruuce represent the countryas calm. All parties are awaiting tho
organization of the committee of thirty,appointed by the Assembly, to draw upa law 'regulating the public powers and
prescribing the oouditioua of ministerial
responsibility, sb provided for in theresolution of Defunre, adopted on Fri-
day lust. The committee will meetThur3duj. Picard is mentioned forMinister of Interior, to fill the vacanoybuuHod by th'tJ resignation of LeFraoo.-
'. & «I u £iro^f r^M*.K: iPENSACOLA,T)'eoember 3..T?he^nslailyis here... Tho street cars have stripped;New OiC&*ans* December t..:Tbe suitof Warmoth;'against the Go'storn HoiisoReturning Board has been transferredfrdoi the: Eighth District Court to theUnited States District Court» r. r'
, Bo'sioX Deoombor 3..Tho city autholitres have Ordered the repairs .'on theMerchants' Exohauge'to be stopped. Itwould be unsafe wbc'u repaired. fSalt Lakb, Deoombor 3..Proceedingsare about commcucing against the al¬leged diamond field swindlers. Tho le¬gitimate mining prospects wore never
more favorable.
nbw York, December 3..Woodbullnod Chiflin have been enlarged at $2:501)bail, each. *:"

The Greeley obsequies promiso to bothe grandest recorded. Cbupiu's Churchis being heavily draped. Over tho pul¬pit is an arch of flowers, with the words,"I know that iny.Redeemer liveth," audthe pew of the deceased covered withbluck, with a burp with a broken.stringoccupying tho place of Mr. Greeley.The body of the church will be occupiedonly by the immediate friends of Mr.Greeley. pod the Tribune .employees.Addresses will be delivered by.Bceoherand Chapin, and Mlfti'Kellogg will sing"I know" that my--Redeemer* liveth."Admission to tho church will be byticket, Tue pall bearers will includeYice-Pmsident Colfux, Secretary1 Bout-well, Wm. 'L. Garrison, Chief: JusticeChant!, Charles Suraner and Wm. CollenBryant, Geueral N. P.. Banks, TburlowWeed, Thos. Backer and the Tribuneattachees. Tho City Hall Park has beenjammed with thousands of people endea¬
voring to obtaiu a last look at tho re¬mains of Horace Greeley, as they lay instate in tho Governor's room, in the CityHall. Tho whole spaco of the park isliterally jammed; aud alt bough rno crowdfilos by the eoffiu at tho rule of nearly ahundred a minute, there is no apparentdiminution. The mass extends fromBroadway to Chatham Row. Tbo flagsIon all buildings througbont tho bityand on all the shipping in the harbor areat half-mast, and great crowds from
every ruilwuy train and steamboat add tothe crush to view tho remains of the late
greul buitOF.
Washington, December 3..Colfaxbns

gono and the President leaves to-nightfor Greeley'h funeral.
Judge Neiaou, of the Supreme Court,haa resigned.
In the HonBO, a vast number of bills

were introduced aud referred. Beck wasexcused from the Credit Mabilier aom-mittee. The Seuate adjourned afterreading the journal. A motion to ad¬journ over to-morrow in honor of HoraceGreeley's funeral fuiled.The South-western members of Con¬gress express dissatisfaction at tho omis¬sion from the message of. the Mississippileveo question. Morey, whoi is Chair¬
man of tbo Special Leveo Committee,promises to bring tbo subject energeti¬cally before tho House nt un eurly day.Tho Senate nod House leyeo oomiuilteee
aro in consultation for the purposo ofperfecting a- bill acceptable to the urmycngiueer department.
Tho appoiutment of Ward Hunt, ofNew York, to tho vacancy ou the benchof the Supremo Court of the UnitedStates, iu pluco of Associato Justioe Nei¬

aou, resigned, is received with satisfac¬tion by thoao in this city who know him,either personally or by reputation.Baltjmoi{13, December 3..Sixteen
new houses on Strieker stroet were un¬roofed lust night by a gale. Ouly three
wcro occupied.
Buffalo, December 3..Two drunk¬ards were killed by tho switch engine ofthe Central Railroad.
New Yous, December 3..Editors of

newspapers throughout the eouutry arerequested to mail to Ezra Cornell, atCornell's University, Ithucu, Now York,copies of their papers containing eulo¬
gies or other articles on tho death ofHoracu Greeloy, to bo oomprised iu amemorial volume for tbo library of saiduniversity, of which deceased, was ouoof the trash o <.
At the regular monthly meeting of thoAssociated Press, this day, tho followingresolutions, offered by Mr. Eras! usBrooks, aud seconded by MosBra. Jonoaand Bungs, wore unanimously adopted:Resolved, That wo receivo, with feel¬ings of vory deep sorrow, tbo intelligenceof tbo death of Horaeo Greeley, thefounder of tho New York Tribune, for

more than thirty years its oditor-iu-ehief,aud ono of the original proprietors iuthe organization of tbo Associated Pressof this country.
Resolved, That tho uowspapor press ofthe United Stutes loses in him one of itsablest conductors, a writer unsurpassedin tho purity of his English, iu clearnessof expression, aud iu concise und logicalj conclusions, drawu from premises which

he believed to be founded in troth. InBUT UfButtul "tlfg,1 wb aee the raejwrwhich foUqi^ earnest labor,-courageousaction and, SH^ftl iud^pendeuce, as well
a* the evider/cft'of a temperate, orderlyand' well-spent life. We remember him,in connection with our own calling, asthe. faithful apprentice, good printer,good, accomplished editor, end liberal
proprietor. Losing all this, in one for
so many years at the head of his profes¬sion, our loss is second only to that ofthe poblio, in whoso interests, in the
press of the country and in the fornm ofdebate, he labored for more thau fortyyears of his life.

Resolved, That our profonudest sym¬pathies go out to tho daughters of our
late associate and friend in their double
affliction, of loss of mother and fatherwithin a brief month; and that wo ten¬der to them in tbeir great sorrow oursincere condolence and respect.Resolved, That' tho recent death ofthree of. the oldest aud most distin¬
guished editors of the journals of thin
city, admonishes us of the uncertainty oflife, of the instability of all human
affairs; and that as daily teachers andchroniclers of the great transactions of
the world, it becomes us to be ready to
meet that summons which only a littlein advance of us has called home ourlate friend and brother.

Mrs. Cleveland, the sister of Horace
Greeley, is dangerously ill.'
Boonvillb, Mo., December 3..Tho

malady in here and spreading..Montgomery, Deoember 3..The bodyassembled at the United States Court
room voted unanimously for Spencer.This body lacks, it is alleged, two in thoSenate and several in tbo House of a
legal quorum. Tbe body assembled ot
tue Capitol hud eighteen members of tho
Senate, who divided to vote between
several poraons. In the House, no quo¬
rum to-day, but probably will be to-mor¬
row.
Washington, December 3.Evening.Iu 'the House, U oarman, contestant for

the vacancy from Louisiana, was stated.
The Secretary cf- the Treasury was
asked under what law ho increased the
issue of legal tenders. The report of
General Vincent on tho condition of theFrcedmen's Bureau was called for. The
ten eteum war vessels bill was discussed,during which Soofiold referred to Banks
us having sympathized with the efforts
to involve tho country in a war with
Spain. Banks denied that ho bad ever
sympathized with such efforts, but he
had introduced the bill because the -Sec¬
retary of the Nuvy h-ul declared to mem¬
bers of the Houso that he was afraid
events had occurred in the Gulf of Mex¬
ico which would require the Govern¬
ment to be prepared to defend its com¬
merce. A bill enforcing tho fisheryclauses of the treaty of Washington was
made tho special order for tho first Tues¬
day iu January.

It appears from the official statement
of the Court of Claims, that dnriug the
year ending the 1st of December, 120
oases were decided, seventy of which
were on account of proceeds of cotton
capturod by tbe United States militaryforces. The aggregate amount claimed
for the cotton was $2,270,000, and the
award of the court in these casus was
Sl.113,000. The highoat award was
0171,000, or 3100,000 less than claimed.
The court allowed 811,000 for the pro¬ceeds of tho suio of §63,000 of Bauk of
Louisiana notes, being the amouut of
claimant's deposit with that bauk, at the
dato of tho seizure of tho same, under
order of Gen. Bnnks, iu August, 1363.
Probabilities.On the lower lakes, and

thence over the Middle and E intern
States, Northerly to Westerly winds,cloariug and colder weather, with in¬
creasing pressures. In the Gulf and
South Atlantic States, North-westerly to
North easterly winds, higher barometers,
moderate temperatures and clear wea¬
ther. In tho North-west and over tho
upper Iftkes, and thenco to Missouri aud
Kentucky, cooler and partly oloudy wea¬
ther, with steady barometers and.North¬
westerly winds, veering to-morrow to
South-easterly, with diminishing pros-
enres.

Fl mi nt In. »n.> Caimuerulal.
London, December 3.Noun..Con-

¦ols.Olj^CJSl*!** BeWJf.Liverpool, December 3.3 P. M..
Cotton opened steady und is now firm.
uplands 0.^(5.10; Orleans 10j)g; soles
12,000 bales; speculation and export2,1)00.

Paris, December 3..Rentes 53f.
Liverpool, December 3.Evening..Cotton closed uuchuuged. Yurns and

fabrics quiet and firm.
New York, December 3.Noon..

Stocks steady. Gold dull, at 12?4'.Money tight, ut 1-32(7».1-16 per cent, perday. Exchange.long 8%; short 10.
Governments (lull but steady. Cotton
steady; sales 2,050 bales.uplands 198«;Orleans 10,7B. Flour, wheat and corn
unchanged. Pork quiet.mess IG Of),Lard dull.steam 7;V</S'fj. Freightssteady.

7 P. M..Cotton firm; Bales lO.llbO
bales. uplands l'.'/V; Orleans 19?j>>Flour steady und unchanged. Whiskeyfirm, at yO.'.j. Wheat steady, with mo¬
derate export and milling inquiry. Corn
steady. Bice firm, at t^&ä.}«. Pork
dull, at 15.75 (aj 10.00. Lard weak.
Freight** firm.cotton, sail 7-16@/,aisteam compressed. Cottou.net re¬
ceipts 719 bales; gross -1,021. Sales of
futures 10,000 boles: December lS'-j,18 ; Jaunary 13J8, 10; February 10 1-10;March 10;V, April 10;u, May 19,7«',19 15-10. Money worked close, nt 7 ami
a fraction eommissiou. Sterling quietaud firm. Gold 125u(«)127u. Govern¬
ments higher. States dull and jsteady.
Baltimore, Decombor 3..Cotton

quiet.middling 1HJ«; receipts 180 bales;
sales 225; 6tock 7,011. Flour firm and !
steady. Wheat firm.white 2.05012 10. I
Coru firm.white udvuucc.l lc; white
57((j<62; yellow 57. Oats firmer and
scarce. Provisions, nothing doing.Whiskey 93»$©94.

Cincinnati, December 3. .Flour dull
aud unchanged, at 7 35(r$7.50. Corn

quiet and unchanged. Pork dull, atM.'flft" 'Ltd dull and nmthmgae\ Omoou.old quohaDgod; dor aides to oome
out next week, clear rib 8; 'clear sides8 Whiskey firm, at 88.
j tÖTf Louis, December. o.-f-Fk» 0 r q*jotand'unchanged; .'only local demand.Corn unsettled and demoralized; priceslower.No-: 3, mixed, 27@28 on Eastaide track; 3l@32 in elevator. Whiskeyhigher, at 91. Pork doll and nominal,at 12.60 Bacon nominal.shoulders 6;clear rib 9; olear sides 9b>. Lard nomi¬nal, at 114.
Louisville, December 3..Floor infair demabd on orders.extra family6 25. Corn dull and unchanged. Porklower, at 12.37J£. Lard easier.strictlychoice leaf, tierce 7%@8; kegs 8%@9;prime steam 1%. No bacon here.Whiskey steady, at 88.
Wilmington, December 3.-r-Cottonfirmer.middling 18^®18>£; reoeipta79 hales; Bales 333; stOck 2,892.Charleston, December 3..CottonQrmer.middling 18.%; reoeipts 1,832balea; Bales 800; stock 33,811.New Orleans, December 3..Cottonin fair demand.middling 18%@19; re¬ceipts 10,298 bales; Bales G.50U; stock118,777.

. Galveston, December 3..Cotton act-ivo and. demand fair.good .ordinaryK5!.i(«Uß&; receipts 2,938 bales; sales3,800; atock 62,191; i'' \Morile, December' 3..Cotton quietand steady.good ordinary 17^; low
middling 18; middling lH£j; receipts3,038 bules; sales 800; stock 337281.Savannas, December 3..Cotton firm
.middling 18>£; receipts 1,173 bales;sales 1,300; stock 80,030.
Augusta, December S.r-Colion, inmoderate demand.middling 177.'; re¬ceipts 1,102 bales; soles 070. -

Boston, December 3..Cotton quiet.middling 19^ j receipts 1,378 bales; sales2,500; Btock 400.
Philadelphia, December 3..Cottonquiet.middling 19^.Norfolk, Dooamber 3..Cotton quiet.low middling» 17^; receipts 2,150baleB; sales 200; stook 7,920.Colcmdia, S. C. December 3..Salusuf cottou to-day 81 hales.middling17^c.
\i\ tho Legislature of North .Carolina,on'WediTOTdnyY "Mr. Badger, a Republi¬

can member, offered a joint resolutionpetitioning Congress to remove the dis¬
abilities of W. A. Graham, W. N. H.Smjth and Burton Oraige, which' wasplaced on the oalendur. Tug names ofGen. J. G. Martin, J.' A. Craig, of Ro¬
wan; Gon. Robert RaoBom, James Hill,of New Hanover; George Davis, of NewHanover, and W. L. McBae, of Montgo¬
mery, were also added to the resolution,and it was then adopted. A membermoved to insert the names of all citizensof the Stato now ander disabilities. Mr.Badger thought if it was mado generalit would stand less cbauco of suoacss; ho
was earnest in the matter, and would
rather movo cautiously. Conservative
members expressed their surpriso and
gratification ut the geuerosity displayedby the Republican members. """*'

Death of \h Old Baltimore Mer¬
chant..Mr. Thomas I^owier, ODgagedin tho grocery business for many years,in Eist Baltimore street, died at bis
residence. No. 11G Caroline street, onWednesday last, in the sixty-sixth.yearof his ago. Mr. Fowler was an unas¬
suming business man, correct in all hie
transactions, and highly reapeoted and
esteamed by all who knew him.
A Heavy Rouderv..The BrooklynEagle says tbo 'defalcation reported in

Wall street on Monday is reported to bo
on the part o! a young man named Al¬
len C. Bush, a clork or junior partner in
the bouse of Kidd, Pearco & Co., corner
of Broad street and Exobango Place.
Tho loss of the firm is variously stated
afr$75,000 and tfiOO.000. ¦, J:,Tranquillity reigns generally through¬out Moxioo, with the- exception of Te-
buautopeo aud Yucatan, about which,however, uo apprehensions aro felt.
President Lcrdo was inaugurated on
tho 1st of December. Congress is abont
to erect a monnmont to the memory of
Juarez, and to pension bis children.

Mr. John Bridges, of Augusta, Ga.,died last Sunday morning about 9
o'clock, from congestion of tho brniu,after nn illuess of one week. Mri
Bridges was a native of the State of NewYork, and cumo to Augusta about thirty*live years ago.
A monstrosity wus born iu Hoard

County, Ga., on Friday morning, tho
22d lilt. A bdy gave birth to a child
having two bead*, four legs, four arms
und a double stroke of gender. Tho
child being dead evidenced prematurobirth.
Not Applewhite..Sheriff McMillan

has returned to Lumberton from Geor¬
gia, where he weut to receivo Iba custo¬
dy of a man arrested in Hamilton, somo
weeks since, supposed 'to bo tbo notori¬
ous George Applowhite. So says the
Wilmington (N. C.) Journal,
The trustees of the Diamond Companyheld a private mooting in Sau Fruueitco,aud it is reported that measures have

been taken lo arrest Arnold, Slack and
other authors of tho fraudulent misre¬
presentations.
Tbo German official journals say that

Germany will respect the will of France
in hor choice of n form of government,and has no partisanship for eitherThiers or the Assembly.
The Missqs Daniel, daughters of Mr.Georgo H. Daniel, who was murderedby Sherman's hirelings in 1801, will re¬turn to Covington, Ga., after Christinas.They hftvo been in Englatid siuco 1805.
Jake Robinson, Mat. Hose aud Chns.Thurston wore arrested iu Kuoxvillo tho

other day, upon the charge of being the
principals iu tbo East Tennessee car
robbery.
The King of Spain has fio far recov¬

ered that his physicians doom it tin*
necessary to publish any further bulle¬
tins.

Found Dead..Riohard Lewis, co-4o.al| -fa.iliariy hsiwi mm "QolontL&^?itj,'! was found doM £nnday mori>tßg.\. Ö if'suppoled Be fioze.'C death.No ineuxat was held. Dick wee troo tothe white people, and always, voted theDemocratic ticket, fie bad passed thethree score and ten at the time of bisdeath,.Winnsborb News.
At the coming session of the ReichE-ratb, the AnstrianJQovernment contem¬plates the- introduction of an electoralreform bill.
There are 10.00 male and 5,000 femaleconvicts in tho Frenoh prisons.

Funeral Invitation.
. The friends and acquaintances of the lateW. 8. REYNOLDS, M. D., or Rev. Dr. Boy-noldg and family, and Sirs. L. C. McCord, are'
inviud to.aUend.ihe funeral of.the Iurinex.atthe Baptiat Church, TU 1,3 DAY, at 12 o'clock.

Tribute of Respect; V
At a meeting of the Board of Director* of

tho Union Savings Bank, of Columbia, S. C,held thin day, tho following proamblo and ro .

solutions were unanimously adopted;Whori'qh it has been the willpf God to re¬
move from our midst our Into fellow-directo r
JOHN D. OALDWELL. and whilet bowing tothe Ah* of Him "who doeth ad Ihlhga well,"
wo, at the same "tUno,' cannot'refrain frompayiqg what tribute we may.lo.lbb memory of
one who, whatever faults he had, was one ofthe nobluat.works of God, 'jin honest .man."In tho tneipianoy of ouz deatitntion he was a
primo mover, iu our direction a troetad coun¬sellor. We deplore hid untimely death.bo
manly and loving Was bU genial nature.al¬
most us much as if he hid been a brother;therefore, be it : .

.ßesofoed, That the eympathica of thisBoard go ont to hie arriesen family; that .wetender them our heartfelt condölenee iaiheirirreparable lobs; knowing how good, bow findho Waa in all the relations of life, we can onlytrust that He who "tempera the wind to theshorn lamb" will watch over them in-thesedark hours of aflhetion. ., ..Aeao'ved, That a copy of kho foregoing botranamittod to tho Luuüy of our late friend;also, ougroased- on our minutea and be pub¬lished in the daily papers, of Columbia.'.G. M. WALKER, Cashier.Columbia; S; Of, December S, 1H72.

Auction Sal©ß.
,3 ,- Baoon.t Butler, &c. '

¦¦¦: BY JACOB LEVIN.
THIS MORNLNG, at 10 o'clock, I will eell.atmy etore, to close, a opnBigninont, salepositive, 52,300 oonnda Drr SaltedRIB MEAT, '

1,000 pounds Small Sizo-Smoked Shoulder!,.51)0 pounds Large Size Smoked Shoulders,Ö0Opounds Cauvaued llama,10 tubs Goauen. Buttur, . m10 boiea No. 1 Family Soap,Furnitnre,
Oarpeutera' Tools,

^ S,hoea, Ao., A o:_ _Dfp 4:
Richlahd Lod^e No. 39, Ä.F..ILA A REGULAR Communication of this«fV Lodge -will be'hald in Maeonio Hall,/>/\TUId (Wednesday) &VBNIKG, at 7o'ciaefc. By order of the W. M. .'

'D.I. DOONE. Secretary pro ttm.
. aV- A mooting of the Board of Trusteeswill bo held immediately after the cloae ofitiobland Lodge. ._pec 4 1
-. TRIUMPHANT!
TJnpqruHeled is the Success of Heinitsh's Oer-'

EVERY horao onred by neing thie PowBer;every mule cured by uaing this Powder;every horee and every mule will be cured bynaing tho German Horse Powder. It is justthe medicine for the horao disease. It hasbeen tried with auoeoaa in every ease, and nota flingle horse has boon loat where Heinitah'emediclho has been givon. For aalo only atDoc 4k HEINII8H'S DRUG STORE.
New Goods.

pr f\ BOXES RA18IN8,O \s SO half boxes ilaiaius,60 quarter boxes Raieina,75 Iba. Citron,10 buckets Minco Meat,1,000 Oranges,
10 bbl«. Northern Apples,10 doz jars Prunes,2 doz. jara Ginger Prcaorvee,50 drums 8mvrna Pfga. For sale byDeo 4 HOPE >& GYLES.

T ONIOttT SETS,
WHITE AND RED,

;

"

.." 'at .

DR. E. S. JACKsOM'd Drag Store.
_Oee4 '_

To the Citizens of Colombia;.
fTUili'uiideridgncd have boon appoii/etl byX tho Board of Trade a Committee to solicitdonations of Books and Pamphlets for tho
Eurpoao of forming a LIBRARY, which shall
» open to the puolio upon tho payment ofannual dues or fees, aud uuder rules aud re¬gulations to bo horoafter adopted. To thocollection thUB mado.it is proposed to add,by purchase, from time to time, aa the fundsderived from tbo colleotiou of such fees anddues will justify. Connected with tho Li¬brary will no a Reading Room, supplied withMagazines and Now^papors.The want of a popular Library in this citywill bo a^knowicJgud by all, mid tho under-nigued trust that citizeus will contributelibcrully. Contribullbna may bo left with

any of the undereigucd.
JOHN B. PALMER,JOHN AG.NEW, Ju :
JOHN S. WILEY,K. W. SEIBELS,J. O. 8EEGEB8,Dec 1Committee._

BELL SCHNAPPS,Distilled by tho Proprietors,
AT KCIIIKUAM, IS HOLLAND.

AN INVIGORATING TONIC
A .Vi) MEOICiXAL ItEVERA17E.

Warranted perfectly pure, and fioo from all
deleterious substances. II ia distilled from
Baui.f.v of the finest quality, and tho Aiiomj .

tic Jusirp.n Bebut of Italy and designed
frpresshjtoT casoa of Dyspopsia or Indiges-
tion, Dropsy, Gout, Rboumatiam, fieucral
Debility, Catarrh of tho Bladder, Pains iu the
Hack and Stomach, aud all diseases of tho
Urinary Orgaue. It gives great rolior in
Asthma, Gravel and Calculi iu the Bladder,
atrougthens and luvigoratoa the aystem, and
is a cortain prc-vontaiivo aud euro of that
dreadful scourge, rrr.tcn aso Aou>.
CAUTION ! A*k for "Hudson ö. Wolfb's

Bem. Seiis.\rrs."
For anlo by all respectable Grocers and Apo

therarioa.
HUDSON G. WOLFE A CO.,Solo Import« ra.
Othce, 18 South William street, New Turk.
Sc>pt 2J *mo>


